
Intemet of thinSs bracelet
User mual Introduction

Thmk6 for you choice our Bluetooth bracelet flr6tly.
User gulde lnclude functions/oDeratlohs/proc6dures,
please read carefully to best us6, and don' t damge the
bracelot. Do not chango th€ puts and di8a8sonble 6nd

assenble, md not be guuantesd,
Packag6r bracol€t, USB chdger cllp, charger. mnual ,

2. Chugn
. Bf8celet bulid-in rechageable lithiun polymer

battory, please charge 3 hours before first use.
. USB charse clip one pott connect to USB chdger port,

cllp connect vith bracelet chuger pointq 0LED

scroen will shou chtraing sign.
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3. Turn onloff
. Push button B 3s to turn on/off the bracelet.
. Screen shov "power onz vhen tum on tho bxacelet.
. Screen shos "porer off" vhen tum off the bracelot.

Pairing
Need to pair bracelet with nobile when use the
bracelet first tine.
Push ths button B 5s vhen brocelet is turn off, screen
show "Pairlng"
Iurn on the oobile Bluolooth.
open the nobile Bluetooth search device function.
Mobilevill findout "bracelet", choice this device
and confirm connecting.
Vobi le ask pairlng code, pul into code "0000" io
connect.
Mobile ask confirmtion, Push "0K" to connect.
Bracelet screen shov "palred" mean connect
successful, bracelet vi11 vibrate one tifre indicate
pairing success.
Tihe adjust.
Push lutton A 3s set up tine vhen bracelet ttrn on.

Screqn shov hour flash, Push button B to set up right
t.ime. I
Sbort push but[on A to minutp flash. push button B
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mul before you use pleaso.Read the usel
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to sel up right IiEe, l
After finish setting up minute, Push button A to I

Iinish time adjuslins. I

Push my buLtons to light screen show clock time. I

Vibrste vhen call cone md shoy c61ler' I ID
Bracelet will vibrate continue when mobile have callj
conlng. t
Bracelet uill sho* caller ID . J

Vibrste rill stop rhen use Eobile take the cell, Otr'
rejoct the call.
Usercanpush thebuttonB3 rjmes toreject thecall,',
Prevent mobile lose . ,' l

Bracelet sill vibrate shen the distmce is more thm,i{
lOm betseen the mobile rith bracelet. ll
The disttr.e will be near on somevhere. J
Push ey buttons to stop vibr6to. C]
Discomect dd comoct lil
Bracelet wi 1 I vibrate 3 times disronnect with mobllq;l 
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inlerval time is 3s, and vill connect with mobil*]
initiative. Ilsdl

. Bracelet will connect nobile 10 minutes each tiDe
after first tlno connect inltiative, if can' t
connect succoss bracolet will vibrato one tine until
connect 6ucco88 or push button to Etop connecting.

. Push button B to connect mobile initiative {hen
bracelet 16 dlrconnect with moblle.

9. Br6c€1€t rorat
. User can chirge the bracelot to ro6ot when screen

can' t not ll8ht, dlsconnect vith mobile, etc.
10. [€u'lklll
. Koop the back of hand up, keep the openlng of bracelet

foNard to tho side of bmd. (Plcturo 2)
Slide the bracelei to risht Dlac€ of hand.

11. Service
. llidranty tine is 1 yed.

Specification
Bluetooth Version: V2.1
Voltage: 3.6V-4, 2V

Curent: 45rA
Frequencyr 2.4GHz

Chdge timer 2 hours
Stedby time: 72 hours
Battery: Lithium Polymer
Chsgo! specification
Input Voltage: 110-240V
Frequency:50H2
Input current! 0.15A
output Voltage: 5.7V
output current: 600nA
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SEfety guide:
llr:. Don' t clean the bracelet vith corrosiveness solvent.
'1. Don' t keep the bracelet in high teflperatue p]ace.
,Don' t keep the bracelet in wet place.
.Don' t disassenble md assenble.

,lr. Charge the bracelet vith right way.
rl.Donl t put the bracelet into water.
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